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Man Drowned at C.P.R. Wharf. 
Fell Between Steamer and Dock. 

/ .» '.' .': ;V " • . '•• ~ ' ' 

Wat In Water Twenty Minutes. Large Crowd Witnessed Fatality. 

A most distressing accident 
occurred at the CP.R. dock on 
Wednesday night, immediately 
after the arrival of the Okanagan. 
There was quite a large crowd' at 
the wharf to meet the boat and 
/among them a Norwegian railway 
navvy, who was considerably under 
the influence of liquor, but in care 
of some .friends. Some of the 
latter, who had been guiding him, 
released their hold, and in stagger
ing about the wharf he suddenly 
reeled toward the front* and stum
bling over the cap went down 
between the wharf and steamer; 
about Ynidway between her bow and 
gang plank. This .occurred about 
6.45. The deceased, Martin Bart-

] ness, a former Norwegian fisher
man, was, according to his friends, 
an excellent swimmer.; Immedi
ately-the cry of a man overboard 
was raised, a life buoy was thrown 
to him from the steamer, and poles 
and other (appliances reached down 
to his assistance.1' Some of the 
citizens on the wharf volunteered 
to jump over with a rope about 
them but were pushed back by the 
steamer crew. After it was found 
that the methods being: used were 
of no avail Constable Graham hur 
ried; along the shore and got a boat 
and went under the wharf, where 
he was closely followed by a boat 
lowered by the steamsr. In the 
meanti me C. P. R. Agent Ross had 
telephoned for Dr. Andrew, 

i After being about twenty minutes 
in the water the man's body was 
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Council Meeting. Railroads Accused By Fruit Growers 

found on the bottom,̂  almost under 
the opposite edge of the wharf. 
Dr. Ker of the K.V. Railway, who 
was on the steamer, assisted in 
giving ,first aid, and work of 
resuscitation was continued for two 
and-a-half hours. Liquor was• no 
doubt directly the cause of his 
death. Though a good swimmer, 
he seemed incapable of taking care 
x>f himself, and the physicians say 
that had he been sober he could 
have been revived after being 
recovered from the water. 

The accident points out, the need 
of having life-saving appliances at 
the dock ready for immediate use. 

Several circumstances hindered 
the quick recovery of' the man 
from the water. It was dark, 
there was nothing to indicate where 
he was, and little room in which to 
work. It was thought inadvisable 
to remove the steamer as in so 
doing the water would be churned 
up and the body might be sent some 
distance from the place in which it 
was supposed to be. There ;was 
some, considerable criticism of the 
apparent delay in lowering a boat, 
but others present say that every
thing possible was done. 

The teachers of the Central 
School have entered a protest 
against the petition sigried by a 
number of Garnett Valley residents, 
and which was presented to the 
School Board at its last meeting. 
Here is their letter to the Board as 
presented to Chairman Robinson: 

West Summerland, B.C. 
- February 10,-1913, 

To the Board of School Trustees* 
Summerland S.D., Summerland, 
B.C. 

Dear Sirs, 

Short Session Friday Last. 

Very little but routine work was 
done by the Council at its regular 
monthly meeting held last Friday 
instead of Tuesday of this week 

The meeting was called to- order 
i at 2.30, with Coun. Lewes in ' the 
chair, all members being present 
I except Reeve Thomson. 

i Co-operation Necessary To Put Business on Good Footing 

Better Inspection also Badly Needed.—Hon. Martin Burrell Discusses 
Situation With Agricultural Committee. 

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 10.—The agri- Better transportation rates was 
:cept neeve inoniBon. cultural committee of the House of one reason why American apples 
An application from W. C. Kelley Commons had a considerable amount had found such a market in western 

for electric light connection for his ° f H * h t thrown on the apple trade Canada. For instance, American 
new stores was referred to the m general when it called Daniel shippers had a rate of thirteen 
Public Works Committee. Johnson, president of the Ontario cents a barrel between Medicine 

The Public Works Committee Fruit Growers' Association, as a Hat and Winnipeg, while Ontario 
ouo, recommended the filing of H. H. witness. Mr. Johnson was clear in shippers, paid seventy-nine cents 

We have seen the report of the Elaey's'"application • for irrigation his statements/and outspoken in his over the same distance 
Trustees' Meeting of Feb. 3,/ as d o m g s t ^ w a t e r u n t i l t h e C o u n . ' condemnation of certain conditions »We should have 
published in the Summerland """ -
Review, and there are several 

\ 

Coroner Andrew considered an 
inquest unnecessary, and issued a 
burial permit. Interment was made 
this afternoon* a number of the 
deceased's friends contributing 
toward the expense. 

Double Elopement Causes Sensation. 

Summerland Parties Give Friends; a Surprise;; 

Parents of One Girl, a Minor, Ask Police Assistance. . 

The news that a double elopement 
had been carried out on Thursday 
evening spread rapidly that night, 
and'created no small sensation in 
the quiet life of Summerland. The 
eloping parties were A. A. Derrick, 
and Miss Ruby Forman;, R. H. 
Rudd and Miss Van Hise, the 
adopted daughter of W. E. Van 

, Hise. 
Rudd had, some weeks ago, 

negotiated to buy the Reo automo
bile from W. J. Robinson, and has 
had it in his possession for some 
time, and it was in this car that 
the " get-away " was made. It is 
said that the party left here about 
four o'clock in the afternoon, con 
tinuing directly to Oroville, and 
the first intimation of the elope 
ment was a note left by Miss Fore
man to her parents in which she 
stated that she would return in 
about fifteen days. ' 
£ Seemingly no immediate attempt 
was made to head off the runaways. 
Though friends hewd of the elope 
ment about, six o'clock no attempt 
was made till nearly nine o'clock 
to head them off,, 

. Constable Graham, when reques
ted, telephoned to Penticton and 
learned that the party had passed 
through there early in the evening. 
The case was then put into the 
hands of the Provincial Police, with 
a request to intercept the run
aways, if .possible, before crossing 

Oroville. 

charges made which we think we 
are justified in asking to have 
explained. A slur has been cast on 
the teachers, and on the pupils not 
belonging to Garnett Valley dis
trict, as well as on the judgment of 
the Trustees who hired the teachers. 

In looking over the signatures 
to the petition presented by the 
GarnettjValley ratepayers we find 
that there are the names of several 
who have no children. These men 
have never visi ted ;f the school, so 
what knowledge have they of its 
workings? 

The petition stated the " children 
were not receiving the better 
education it wasclaimed, they 
would." This may sound plausible 
to some, because, when the school 
was opened, it was found that some 
of the children had been working 
in higher grades than their stand
ing warranted, e.g., doing second 
class work and calling themselves 
"third class.,'' ^Of^une^th^^haiol' 
to be.graded properly, and, although 
it appears from the name of their 
class that they have made no pro
gress, still they have been doing so. 

Some of the Garnett Valley chil 

We should have co-operative 
cil decides what extensions to the w h i c h h e d e c l a r e d / was militating methods in the East," said Mr. 
services are to be made this year. e < l u a l l y against producer and con- Johnson, "and we should have co 

A schedule of working hours and s u m e r « operative methods of delivery* in 
rates submitted by the Municipal The lamentable conditions which the West. American railways en 
Office to Messrs. Thprnber and Gray prevailed last year, with one-quar- courage the shipment of American 
for the electric light plant, and ter of the apples rotting in Western fruit in the West, while we suffer 
accepted by them, was approved by Ontario, while Western consumers from slow transportation." 
the board. paid exhorbitant prices in an i l l 
By-laws No. 44 and 45, the former supplied market, he, analyzed as 

termed " Temporary Loan By-law due to the following conditions: 
1913," the latter " Water . and 
Light Rate By-law 1913," were 
given their first.dreading. The 
Council-then resolved itself into a 
committeet of the whole, and these 
by-laws were read and reported 
back to the Council. The Council 
then gave them their third reading 

After adopting the recommenda
tion from the Finance Committee 
that the following accounts be paid, 
the meeting adjourned at the call 
of the Reeve. • • ? 
S'land Supply Co., supplies $6.42 
Angove & Stinson Co. sup

plies . - - - .50' 
John S. Ritchie, harness 

sundries - - - 1?30 
Taylor &>Co., splicing belt 1 .50 
A. J. Beer, horse blanket - 3.75 
Wm. Ritchie, lumber - 9.89 
A. Richardson, roadwork - 9.40 

iW. R. Shields, smithing - ,50 
4.13 

TELLS OF 
CONDITIONS. 

First—The great lack of co
operative methods among the grow
ers except in a few counties. ' 

Second—Discrimination of Wes
tern Railroads in favor of American 
fruit. , • . 

Third—Lack of a proper system 
of marketing fruit. 

STOPOVER 
PRIVILEGES. 

*Mr. Bowman of Huron thought 
the railway commission should look 
into the high rates charged on 
Ontario fruit in the West. The 
lack of stop-over privileges was also 
lamented by members of the • com
mission. Mr. Johnson said thou
sands of barrels of Ontario apples 
went to waste because' there were 
no stopover privileges. 

"We, of Ontario, are losing the 
Fourth—High freight and express trade^of Alberta and Saskatchewan 

rates from Ontario to the West, through railway discrimination," 
with a slow service and no-stqpover s a i d Mr. Johnson. The point with 
provisions. ; regard.to rates which he mentioned 

Fifth—The use of barrels instead 

over the line at _ 
That elopement was premeditated. 

on the part of one of the couples | was always to the detriment of the 

dren are doing Entrance Class work Canada Pipe Co., casting -
in this school where " no better Cap; Westinghouse Co., 
education" is received. Dr. Robin- meter - - .. -
son, in one of his'reports, said that Crane & Co., valve -
the Education' Department disap- Can. Fairbanks Morse Co., 
proved, of Entrance .work being leather belt ̂  -
done in an ungraded school, as it Robertson-Godson Co., fit-

.' tings 

8.50 
1*60 

of boxes for packing apples. 
The committee was plainly, im-. 

pressed with the .j^imob^-bf^Mf. 
Johnson, particularly with respect 
to freight rates West, and it was 
decided to call traffic officers of the 
railway commission to explain the 
discrimination that is charged 
againBt Ontario fruit. 
MUCH GOES 
TO WASTE. 

Mr. Johnson told the committee 

led to a long discussion, the general 
opinion being that the railway com
mission should take action. 
- Express rates, said - Mr. Johnson, 
were killing the trade in peaches, 
plums and tender fruit. The ex
press rate on fruit from Sarnia to 
Winnpeg was $2.90 a hundred, 
while from Forest to Winnipeg, 23 
miles less in distance, the rate was 
$4.60 a hundred. 'The express rate 
on fruit from Forest to Sarnia was 
30 cents a hundred. Flour was 

4.41 

1.131 
at least is evident from thé pre
liminary arrangements that were 
made. Mr. Derrick's business 
affairs were put in the hands of 
A. W. Stanley, to whom a power-
of-attorney was given. Already a | the 
number of creditors are busy enter 

junior pupils. If the Garnett 
Valley school were opened these 
advanced pupils would either have; 
to do without this work or walk to 

Central School for it. They 
not strong enough to do the are 

ing claims, and Mr. Stanley,_who | | a t t e r . 
The petition also stated that it 

has been investigating the affairs 
of the business, is taking stock, and 

was " impossible for the teachers 
to give sufficient attention to the 
upbringing of children 88 regardB 

Dom. Glazed Cement Pipe 
Co. - - - -

i Review Publishing Co., sta
tionery and advertising 214*45 

T. B. Young, feed - - 64.65 
James Fyffe, teaming - 88*75 
R, V. Agur, draining and 
' ditching - . - - 100.00 

T. P.l'hornber, elec. work 24̂ 52 
S'land Drug Co., stationery 10,65 
G. L. McWilliams, station; 

ery 

that he believed twenty-five per shipped from Forest to BoBton at 
cent, of the apples in Western On- half that rate. Fruit inspectors 
tario would waste this year, while should be also in a position to pro-
consumer would pay a high price, secute railways that throw fruit 

163170! This, he said, was due to peculiar around and make it unmarketable, 
circumstances. The farmers, he he held. Good fruit was ruined 

to whether it will be returned. 

Representative Coming. 
All thingB considered, indications 

to dato aro most favorablo for tho 
establishment horo of a largo can
ning factory. A roproaontntlvo of 
the big EttBtorn concorn, with whom 
negotiations havo boon oponod, is 
said to bo planning to visit horo 
shortly. AB with tho fruit growor, 
sb with tho ennnor, Jtho greatest 
problom ÍB that of marketing, and 
it is tho ndvnntago that tho largo 
concorn has in this roBpoct that 
asBuroB a practically unlimitod 
demand for thoso linos which thoy 
may docldo to, pack horo, Ono of 
tho drat mattors which will bo 
invoBtlgatod by tho roproBontntlvo 
will doubtless bo that of supply. 
Tho corporation will probably not 
bo disposed to build a cannory for 

preparing a statement, Enquiry as 
to whether he expected the pro
prietor to return brought a rather 
Sson'B r e o P ffice a l T m e a l s tte behaviour: morals, etc." Judging Okanagan Telephone Co. 
fact that little or nothing has been * r o m t h e language which one of the Gov. Telephone 
paid on the car by Mr. Rudd, and parents is reported to have used in Sweeney & McConnell, sta-
naturally some uneasiness is felt as the meeting, it is evidently neces- tionery 

snry that somojof tlie chidrenjshodld P. O. Box Rental • 
havo moral training at school to Clark & Stouart Co., print-
counteract homo influence, During hig and atationory 
Bchool hours tho children ore kept B<*nk Interest - - . • 
busy, and thoy are supervised in Bank.of Montreal, Btationory 
their free hours, froni thc(;'.; time.•Postage,' • ,. - ' ,"; •.-
they como ,ini the rnorning until Emplrp Hall - . - • 
thoy leave at night, before school, Men's, Club -* -
at recess, and at noon, If tho J. L, Logic, returning officer 
"moral standing of the. Central Wallace Wright, poll clork 
School" is as bad as ono of tho 
petitioners would hnvo us boliove, 
wo think wo aro ontitlod to ask 
that Bpocific charges bo mado, 

he talks for pub-

said, got from fifty cents to one | continually by careless handling 
I dollar a barrel, some more, some 
less. He instanced the case of a 
womap in his own country who was 
offered $125 for her whole; orchard. 

She secured admission to a co
operative association and received 

QUARTER IS 
WASTED. 

"It all comes down to this," said 
Mr. Johnson: "that one-quarter 
of the Western Ontario apples went 

2.80 
4.25 

Dominion Canners Association, Ltd. 
Big Concern With Unlimited Markets May Establish Here 

lnrly corn and tomatoes, and it will 
bo well for each rancher to decido 
what ho can furnish in thoso linos 
not only this yonr, but for sovoral 
succeeding yonrs, 

At n mooting of tho'oxocutivo of 
tho Board of Trndo hold on Tuesday ospoclnlly when 

F. 

afternoon a committoo ,wns appoln- Hcatlon. 
tod to loarn tho probnblo supply m . ..., „ . , .. . 
available to tho cannory, and in , T'o petitioners said that 
as far ns posslblo each growor will hold othor reasons which 
bo intorvlowod by a mombur of this prcforred stating directly to 
committoo. It will bo welI,«*thoro-
foro, to havo plans formulntod BO 
that definite information may be 
furnished. 

" thoy 
thoy 

tho 

Later.—Information just furn-
ishod tho Rovlow is that a ropro-
sontativo of tho Dominion Connors 

and 

Innpector," Isn't tho Board capable 
of dealing with thoBe reasons? If 
not, wo hope you hnvo sent for 
Inspector Denton. 

Complaint was made that tho 
childron woro not allowed to uso 
tho atovo in tho hall. Thoy aro 
froo to UBO this stove boforo school, 

D.; Cooporr deputy re
turning officor • 

C.P.R, • • -
Dominion Expross Co. 
Union of B.C. Municipnlitios 
Municipality of S'land, hos

pital light and wntor 
S'land Board of Trade, 

grant . . . . 
Vornon Nows, adv. -
Mun. School Board -
Pay Roll - - -

$1,085, giving her a profit of about t o waste, while the Western con 
$700. He believed a central co- sumers were willing to pay high 

3*JJ | operative association would be of prices. The Western Ontario grow-
great benefit. He believed the cen- era were not organized, and no 

,75 tral packing house was the system, dealers came to thorn. Meanwhile 
5,00 tar, ahead,of the orchard packing, we aro facing tremendously high 

Mr. Johnson said ho had never freight rates to tho West, and tho 
had success, In shipping apples to railroads don't supply us'with cars. 
England..Heliad always lost monoy The Grand Trunk actually haB loss 
on such schemes, and ho belioved refrigerator cars than a year ago; 
the,'case of other dealers was tho ^ ° C.P.R. has about a hundred 
samti.' Ho believed the English woro, but thoro nro loss rofrigerd-
markot was" a good ono, and that tor cars in Canada than ton years 
something should bo done to care nffo-" 
for it. Tho .'Wostorn market was Pilfering, ho said, was a serious 
also a good oho, because tho Wos- problem with tho oxproBs corn-
torn people were willing to pay tho V>Rn\QB. Thoy throw fruit around 
price. Thoy ostlmated that thoy and Btnnshod it recklessly. Tho 

4.00 
61.16 
6.75 

18.00 
15.00 
io.do 
5.00 
4.00 

ponchoB and apricots nlono, and tho ABsocintlon IB now on route 

other fruits and produce, pnrtlcif-1 to warrant oroctlng a big cannory. at noon. Of courso, two hundrot 

5.00 
1.57 
2.50 

10.00 

48.13 

240.00 
180.00 
876.45 
082.12 

$3,108.88 

childron cannot gnthor about It at 
rocoBB timo. 

Signed, D. M. Brown. 
J. Rothwoll, 
Elorn Lewis. 
K. G. Liator. 

woro buying sixty porcont. of tholr 
fruit from tho United States. 
POOR FRUIT 
SHIPPED. 

Ho lamented tho amount of poor 
fruit shipped Woat. ! 

"I was In tho Weat throe yoars 
ago," he said, "and I was ashamed 
to soy I was an Ontario fruit 
growor whon I flaw somo of tho 
fruit that hod boon shipped out 
thoro. I am In favor of Inspection 
nt tho point of shipment." 

Horo Mr. Burroll gave warm 
pralso to tho work of tho Co-opora 
tivo Fruit ABBoclution. 

It 
railways woro not so bad. Tho 
railway commission should bo given 
powor to deal with pllforlng and 
with rough handling. Tho board 
should also doal with claims stand
ing moro than throo montliB. 
BURRELL 
AGREES. 

Hon. Martin Burroll agreed with 
Mr JohnBon that co-oporntlvo meth
ods and inspected transportation 
woro tho two groat needs .in tho 
fruit industry. With a bettor sys
tem of distribution ho bollovcd that 
flvo times as much fruit could ho 

[Continuod on Pngo 8,] 
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1 Did you ever stop to consider that you, 
Mr. B U S I N E S S : M A N , are judged by the 
qualily and get-up of your stationery? 
It is a mirror which reflects your char
acter, and by which your business stand
ing in the community is gauged., • L E T 
US DO YOUR PRINTING. 

1 

No Job Too Small, Nor Yet 
Too Large. ~~ 

H The best way: to-impress your customers 
with your success,, and the excellence and 
the variety.of your goods, next to news
paper advertising, is to send them a book
let folder, or mailing card occasionally, 
setting forth the best selling points of your 
stock, a booklet prepared and printed at
tractively and correctly --- a booklet or 
folder that will inspire confidence in you 
and in your goods. 

'Phone B39 

and our representative will call on you, 
and he will be i delighted to give such 
advice or suggestions as may be necessary. 
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The- - -
Summerland 
Development 
Company • 

Has a few CHOICE LOTS 
left in their great Closing Out 
Sale. These are offered at the 
original price, in spite of the 
fact that the value of the land 
has been greatly enhanced 
through the activities of the 
District. 

NOW is your chance to In

vest in additional Hold

ings; or, if you do not 

own an Orchard, to es

tablish a HOME in the 

Okanagan. 

Both Improved and unimproved 
lands are offered. Those in
terested will be shown over 
the District at any time to suit 
their convenience. 

Call on or Write: 

W&t #ummerlauiy ©ebelopment Co. 
NARAMATA - B.C. 

The Home Circle 
Crude Thoughts From the Editorial Pen. 

DON'T work too hard. God meant us to work every day until we 
are weary, but not until we are so weary that a night's rest cannot 
revive and restore us to strength and vigor again. When you rise 
morning after morning with weary limbs and heavy heart, you may 
know that you are breaking the iaws of health and that your punishment 
is, and will be, heavy. You must let go somewhere. The world, your 
friends and family have no right to demand from you more than you 
can do, and if you are a wise woman.you will not give all the strength 
and warmth and beauty of your life to labor, and have only the dregs 
left for love. Keep enough strength, take enough rest to preserve a 
cheerful heart and a bright face, when the family gathers about the 
fireside after the day's work is done. Do one thing at a time. Don't 
hurry, don't worry. Face the issue of life fairly and squarely; do your 
share of the work, that is, what you can do without injuring yourself, 
and put the rest resolutely behind you. Take some relaxation. Every 
human being needs recreation and amusement of some sort. Get it 
from books or people with news and helpful thoughts, that will keep 
your ideas bright and your heart cheerful. 

THE best society for the oppression of pernicious literature is the 
family. The best legislation that can be passed for the prevention of 
the sale of vile literature can be passed by the father and mother. 
Daily teaching to love and study good and useful things will bring the] 
boys and girls to detest the opposite. 

WHAT is needed in the training of the tots is more patience while I 
their minds are developing. Let them see gentleness, and by and by 
they will adopt it. Let us act ourselves a little more as we wish them 
to. Example with children weighs more than advice. This holds"good 
all along the road,, from infancy to maturity. With wine on the side
board, progressive euchre in the parlor, sensational, trashy literature 
on the table, and cigars on the mantle, we need not be surprised when 
the crop of drunkards or gamblers of diseased hearts and wishy washy 
minds, come in. The seed has been planted, the crop must grow.^ Not) 
all may fall to the lowest depths perhaps, but who can say which will 
be saved ? It is not the will of the Creator that one of these little ones] 
should perish; and woe is in store for him who places'occasions to fall 

I in their way. 

I Origin & Development of the 
St. John Ambulance Assoc. 

Support your local industry and insist on having 

Qkanagan grand 

M A R M A L A D E 
Regular prices: 5lb. tin 75c.; / lb. glass 25c. 

By doing this, you are helping to create n LOCAL MARKET 
for your FRUIT and VEGETABLES. If you cannot cot it at 
thono prices tolephone us, and wo will dolivor your oroor from 

v the Factory. 

Okanaqan Jam Co. Ld., Summerland, B.C. 
^ Telephone 6 3 

II. H. ELSBY 'Phono Bluo 7 W. E , GnircvB 

Elsesr and Grieve, 
Wholesale and Retail Butchers, 

West Summerland. 

Home Grown 
FRUIT TREES 
Sovoral Thousand Apple Troos 

for Sale, that can bo lifted 
and planted samo day 

ALSO O T H E l T l r o i T TREES 
A P P L Y -

JOHN STEUART 
West Summerland. 

tr 

PRUNING & 
G R A F T I N G 

H. W. AGAR 
Victoria Gardens, 
West Summerland 

POST OFFICE BOX No. 85. 

The St. John Ambulance Associa
tion was founded in 1877, by the 
Order of the Hospital of St. John 
of Jerusalem in England, and the 
Charter granted to the Order in 
1888 contains a full recognition of 
the St. John Ambulance Association 
as the Ambulance Department of 
the Order. The Association has 
for its objects: 

(a) The instruction of persons in 
rendering First Aid in cases of 
accidents or sudden illness, and in 
the transport of the Sick and 
Injured. 

(b) The instruction of persons in 
the elementary principles and prac 
tice of nursing, and also of 
hygiene and sanitation, especially 
of a sick room, 

(c) The manufacture and distri 
bution, by sale or presentation, of 
ambulance material, and the for
mation of ambulance depots in 
mines, factories and other centres 
of industry and traffic. 

(d) The organization • of Ambu 
lance" Corps, Invalid Transport 
Corps, and Nursing Corps. 

(e) And generally the promotion 
of instruction and carrying out 
works for the relief of suffering 
and injured in peace and war, inde 
pendently of class, nationality or 
denomination. 

During the six months ending 
July 81st, l6l0, there have been 
reported by tho Department of 
,abor, as happening In Canada, 

no less than 2,033 industrial acci 
dents, that Is, accidents occurring 
to workmon in tho course of their 
omploymont, ond in 055 instoncos 
results were fatal. Those figures 
do not roprosont tho many accidents 
happening to cltlzons gonorally, 
of which thero la no doflnlto Infor 
matlon. On an avorago in Canada, 
thoro aro annually over 3,000 
dooths from accidents, 40 per cent 
of thoso being malos, of between 
tho ogos of 15 and 44 years. Of 
tho total numbor of deaths, only 
28 aro from freezing, and 49 from 
sunBtroko, whllo tho drowning 
accidents total ovor 700. , Dooths 
from -iccldonts noorly double tho 
dooths ./rom typhoid fovor, and If, 
as con utod, thero aro six accl 
dents to oach death, then thoro aro 
ovor 20,000 accidonts oach year In 

the Dominion. It is for the pur
pose of reducing suffering that this 
Association has been formed. 

Since the institution of the 
movement in 1877, many thousands 
of " detached " classes, and nearly 
300 centres have been formed in all 
.parts .of the world, and three-quar
ters of a million certificates of pro
ficiency have been awarded. 

Wenatchee Looks to Canada 
for Peach Market. 

As fresh as summer 
roses in earljr dew. 

Such are the Groceries sold at this 
store. The delicate aroma of the 
coffee, the delicious taste of the butter 
—all the appetizing points of good sweet, clean food 
are carefully preserved at this Grocery. , Even our 
canned and carton goods are kept in lowest quanti
ties that they may be constantly renewed. Everything is pure 
and dean—cleanliness is next to godliness here. 

All our Groceries are as delightfully fresh as 
a wild rose sparkling with dew on an early 
summer morning. Let a trial convince yon. 
Send or come with an order, or 'phone, and 
a messenger will call. 

GROCER LCOMtiSSIOh'MERCHANT 

The Livery 
T. E. PARES] • WEST SUMMERLAND - [G. R. HOOKHAM 

Americ Fruit Growers Lose Heavily. 

The Wenatchee Valley Fruit 
Growers' Association, according 
to Spokane reports, is planning to 
work the Canadian markets ; the 
coming season, for the soft fruit 
growers of their district. Brokers 
will be placed in Vancouver, Vic 
toria and Prince Rupert, and also 
in Calgary, Lethbrldge and Edmon 
ton. The claim that" that district 
is the natural market of this valley 
with the exception of a freight rate 
of 20 cents which we hope can be 
overcome." It is also the inten 
tion of the association to have an 
officer make a personal visit to all 
the principal points in Western 
Canada and establish agencies simi 
lar to thoBe they now have through
out the United States'. This, it is 
contemplated, will be a more 
satisfactory way of handling tho soft 
fruits than consigning or selling 
f.o.b., as handling through an 
agency system the exact proceeds 
are returned to the Association. 

This preparation for tho coming 
season is possible only through 
organization. Sections bf Washing 
ton's fruit growing territory nro 
in an unenviable position. 

A Spokano business man says: 
If tho fruit growers and owners 

of orchard tracts in Spokane dis
trict are not spurred Into oiToctivo 
organization by tho lesson of 
1012-18, I do not know what could 
arouso them to solf-proservatlon. 
Thorough organization and central 
soiling agency Is tholr only Bnlva-
tlon." Instancos are given in tho 
Spokano Spokesman-Review of tho 
unsatisfactory returns to groworB. 
A wholo carload of apploB sent 
from Garfiold to Milwaukee, ownors 
waltzed $2,87 nott, ICSR than i 
cent a box. Another district con
signed apples to Seattle whoro thoy 

Drayage - ORCHARD WORK - Jobbing 

HORSES BOUGHT AND, SOLD 
HORSES BAITED , 

CORD WOOD FEED 
Charges Strictly Moderate, 

PARES & HOOKHAM, Proprietors 
Tel. Green 5 P .O . Box 95 

Stone Work, Cement Work, 
Brick Work, 

Lathing and Plastering. 
Lath and Plaster, 50c. per sq. yard. 

ULISSE GUIDE, Contractor, 
P.O. Box 51. West Summerland. 

brought at auction from 25 to GO 
cents a box, avoraglng 38 cents 
aftor paying freight, from which 
furthor Incidental oxpenaos wore 
deducted. 

GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH 
SERVICE. 

Tho Government Telegraph Sor-
vlco was first ostablishod In 1870. 
Tho primary purpose wns to aid 
navigation and to establish tele
graph connection with remote 
points along tho Gulf of St. Law 
ronco and Atlantic coast. When 
tho West was oponed up linos wore 
run across for tho purposes of tho 

Mountod Pol i co. Then the open
ing up of tho Yukon In 1806 led 
to tho construction of several 
thousand miles of lino. Thoro aro 
now under this service 8,888 miles 
of wire strung on 7,888 miloB of 
poles. In addition thoro ore 250 
miles of submarino cable, It was 
not primarily intended that tho 
Government Telegraph Servico 
should bo used for commercial 
purposes, but year by year it is 
being mado uso of for this purpose 
in n groator degree. In 1012 tho 
rovonue was ovor $200,0000. 

Review Want and Sale neh. give 
Good Results. 
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%%t ̂ umnttrianh fteuieto 
P U B L M M D B T T H E R E V I E W P R I N T I N G & P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y L I M I T E D , 

R A L P H E . W H I T E . MANAGING DIRKCTOK 

SUBSCWfTIOH RATES : $2.19 PER TEAR. IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS $1.M. 

Eight Cents per lint for each s«b-
Advertising Rates : 

LEGAL NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion 
sequent insertion. 

LAND NOTICES.—17,00 for 60 days, $6.00 for 30 days. 
WATER NOTICES.-JO days, 150 words and under, $8.00; each additional 60 words, $1.00. 
THEATRICAL, ETC.—60c. per inch for first insertion, and 26c per inch each subsequent insertio*. 
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following; regular locals, 20c per counted line; 10c per 

line each subsequent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying display advertisements. 
LODGE NOTICES, Etc.. 26c. per week, per column inch. 
FOR SALE Advertisements; Etc., 3c. per word first week; lc. per word each subsequent week. 

Transient Advertisements payable in advance. . 
Rates for Contzaet Advertisements furnished on application, 
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed

nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. -
.In accordance with schedule of prices adopted throughout the valley, charges for advertising 

are now being made weekly. Heretofore when five issuee were made in one month the result 
was a loss. By the new method customers are charged each week for just the amount of spaee 
used. . 
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METHODS OF FRUIT MARKETING. 
THE more the question is studied the more it becomes evident that 

toward encouraging thrift among the school children. The Penny Bank, 
with its head office in Toronto, now has* 188 branches in the schools of 
26 Canadian towns and cities, from Prince Albert east to-St. John. In 
the latter city, after a three months' trial in four of the schools, more 
than 1,000 accounts were opened, and in that time $2,463.95 had been 
accumulated by the school children. The Penny Bank receives the 
cordial endorsation of the chartered • banks to which it is becoming an 
important feeder. A report just issued by the directors shows that in 
the last two years 820 accounts, aggregating $18,814.32 have been 
transferred to [branches of chartered banks by pupils leaving school, 

lit is hoped by the directors of the Penny Bank to extend its operation 
I into the public schools of many more towns and cities this year. 

MANAGER WOOD TRANSFERRED. 

P. S. Wood, manager of the local 
branch of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, has received instruc
tions to be in readiness to remove 
to Vancouver where he will be 
manager of the South Hill branch 
in that city. Mr. Wood will be 
succeeded by a Mr. Hannington 
who was manager at Stewart, north 
of Prince Rupert. 

TELEPHONE DELEGATION. 

. Messrs. J . M. Sutherland, R. H. 
THE Liberal papers throughout Canada are making much of a English and J L. Logie, who went 

, , , T T T T „ . . • , T T . down to Victoria last Saturday, 
recent statement made by the Hon. H. R. Emmerson in the House of returned on Thursday night All 
Commons a few days since. In opposing the Government's new Bank three represented the Board of 
Act Mr. Emmerson endeavored to make it appear that the new act Trade, and Mr. Logie also went as 
would favor the capitalist as against the general citizen, and in his representative of the Council, to 
argument stated that twenty-three men were now in practical control o^nagan Tefephone011 C ^ for 
of Canadian transportation, financial and industrial institutions. Since increased powers. The bill came 
this list was Compiled by the former Minister of Railways three of these before the private bills committee 
have died.' Following are the twenty whom Mr. Emmerson would have" on Tuesday, and the Okanagan 
us believe are in control of our public institutions and finances, being delegates were given a hearing both 

, , , . ... ... . . • . • during the day and evening, and 
directors or holding other positions of control m various companies, the committee was to announce its 
controlling four billions of capital: Senator G. A. Cox, Toronto, in 28 decision on Thursday. The repre 
companies; W. D. Matthews, Toronto, in 17 companies; F. Nicholls, sentatives were given a good hear 

.1. A. A. »—* AAA VA. W — — — VViiil|/HUt - , 

in order to attain the best results the fruit growers of this province T o r o n t o , i n 2 0 companies; Senator Robert Mackay, Toronto, in 16 com 
must become thoroughly organized, particularly, in the marketing of p a n i e s . R.B.Angus, Montreal, in 6 companies; Sir H. M. Pellatt, 
fruit, and a carefulconsideration also leads to the conclusion that local ^ ^ ¿ 1 , in 24 companies; Sir Wm. McKenzie, in 15 companies; 

THE TROUT CREEK BRIDGE. 

Ready For Steel In Five Weeks... 

Everything will be in readiness 
five weeks hence for the placing of 
the big. steel bridge on the K.V.R. 

„.„... crossing Trout Creek. As already 
But while the larger districts sported, the approach on the Indian 

organizations, with one central marketing organization for the province, 
will give the best results. Just how local the primary organizations 
should be will largely depend on local conditions. Whether the 
Okanagan should be organized into one local association or whether each 
district should have its own society, related only to the central agency, 
we have not yet decided. 

What methods should be adopted by the central marketing agency 
is also an important question to which careful consideration must be 
given. There are many arguments for and against eliminating the 
jobber. • At least one district organization in the interior of B.C. has 
this year met with remarkable success by adopting this plan. We 
believe every grower of the district is included in this co-operative 
concern, and further, it has the confidence, and support of all. Its 
plan of marketing has been to go direct to the retailer, and during the 
marketing season a salesman personally visited retailers in the prairie 
towns, carefully avoiding the large centres. This scheme, of course, 
would not be so"successful Mf each district worked on this plan, as 
competition would necessarily result. But while the larger districts 
were consigning train loads of fruit to the large distributing centres Reserve side has been completed, 
this exchange quietly sought out and distributed among the smaller a n d w o r k t r a i n s a r e close up to the 
towns some 49 carloads of fruit and vegetables, with the result that hridge 
good prices were obtained and every grower was satisfied with his nett 
returns. We are informed that 75 cents nett for prunes, and 90 cents 
to $1 for apples were paid the grower, while the lowest obtained for 
cherries was $2.25 f.o.b. shipping point. Further, that while there was 
a general complaint that there was no market for crabs, the. salesman of 
this organization found crabs selling on t¡he branch lines at $4.50 per 
box. As these people do not grow peaches arrangement was made to 
supply their peach orders from Peachland, and 75 cents per box f.o.b. 
Peachíand was paid. 

We have before us the annual statement of the,¡organizadon which 
attained these results, namely, the Salmon Arm Farmers' Exchange, 
Ltd. With a paid-up capital of $3,500 they showed a nett profit for t o p o f the approach will 
1912 of over $1,500, and an eight per cent, dividend will be declared. a b o v e 2 r o u n d - T h e Pier 
Their expense account totalled about $30,00, and they paid $25,00 in 
freight and express. Were this same method of marketing adopted 
by one agency through which the produce of "the province was sold it is 
quite possible that the consumer Would pay less and therefore buy more 
fruit, the producers sell more fruit and get more per package nett for 
his product. , 

Sir Wm. Van Home, in 20 companies; Sir E. B. Osier, in 14 
companies; Z. A. Lash, K.C., in 12 companies; Sir Thos. Shaughnessy, 
in 4 companies; Sir Donald Mann, in 2 companies; Lord Strathcona, 
in 8 companies; C. R. Hosmer, in 20 companies; Sir Rudolphe Forget, 
in 14 companies; H. M. Molson, in 8 companies; D. B. Hanna, in 10 
companies; E. B. Greenshields, in 5 companies; W. Wainwright, in 2 
companies; Sir Hugh Allen in 19 companies. 

ing, and believe they have made a 
strong case against the Telephone 
Co., and hope to have word to-day 
that the bill has been thrown out 

LOCALS. 
, Dr. Andrew gave a lecture on 
hygiene to the pupils of the Nara-
mata school last week. 

The Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary 
meets next Tuesday at three o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. F. W. Andrew. 

Mr. MacDonald, the Provincial 
constable recently appointed to 
Naramata, was a visitor in town 
on Thursday. 

The first packing school for this 
district will be held in the Campbell 
Hall, West Summerland, beginning 
next Monday. 

Rev. H . G. Estabrook will preach 
next Sunday evening at; Vernon, 
and on Monday evening will give 
an illustrated lecture on B.C. 
Mountain Scenery. 

L. C. Woodworth has purchased 
more property on the side of Giant's 
Head, between the Steven cottage 
and Steuart property, and purposes 
building there immediately. 

AGITATORS BUSY. 

site. . On the north, bank 
the earth filling has been com
pleted, and from this, out to the 
pier, a huge trestle is rapidly 
nearing completion. A steam 
derrick has been placed on the 
trestle, and as each bent is com
pleted it is lifted into place with 
this apparatus and firmly secured. 
Each bent becomes higher and 
higher until the concrete pier is 
reached, when the track level on 

be 75 ft. 
which is 

of re-enforced concrete, has a total 
height of 48 ft., including a base 
of 10 ft. below the surface. The 
approach from the earth embank 
ment to the pier will be 540 ft. 

i long. When this trestle iB com 
pleted the big steel span only will 
be needed to enable the continuing 
of track laying through into Peach 
Valley. The placing of the bridge 

For. some little time past repre
sentatives of the I.W.W. have been 
endeavoring to make trouble.in the 
railway construction camps of the 
Okanagan. Some weeks ago rumors 
of an attempt to create discontent, 
in the camps in the vicinity of 
Summerland. were current, but 
being unsuccessful the agitators 
moved on. More recently attempts 
to get the men to quit work have 
been made on the other side, especi
ally in the vicinity of Naramata: 
Notwithstanding that the men are 
well paid, well fed, and comfort
ably housed, some fifteen were in
duced to- leave one of the camps 
and came down to Naramata. 
Realizing their mistake, however, 

LADIES, ATTENTION! 

On Monday next, the 17th inst 
inthe afternoon at three o'clock, 
at the West Summerland Baptist 
Church, the W.C.T.U. will hold 
their Frances Willard Anniversary, 
to which all ladies are most- cordi
ally invited. , 

Part of the program will be de 
voted to the study of our temper 
ance work in foreign lands. As the 
ships which carry out missionaries 
also carry out large quantities of 

Mr. and Mrs. Should ice will be 
leaving for the East shortly. It is 
understood that Mrs. Shouldice's 
father has made Mr. Shouldice a 
business offer which he will accept. 

Another ice carnival, probably 
the last'of the season, will be held 
on* the open air rink on Saturday 
evening the 15th inst. It is 
expected that this will be an even 
greater success than the last. 

Considerable ice has formed in 
the coves along the shore and at 
the upper end of the lake during 
the recent protracted cold spell. 
At .one time it was reported that 
ice had formed from shore to shore at 
Kelowna, where the lake is narrow 
and more shallow than further 
south. intoxicating liquors, and as, most 

countries have some form of intoxi- . , 
cant of home manufacture to which Many more magazines can be 
the natives are addicted, the result " s e d ^ t h

u

e çomrmttee in charge of 
is thé need of temperance mission- t h a t b r a n c h o f t h e w o r k i n t h e r a i 1 

aries. > • • 
An offering will be taken for the 

work.of our W.C.T.U. workers in 
the foreign field as is our custom 
on this date. 

CAMP CONCERT. 

most of them soon returned to visited the railway camp above the ment akin to the occasion sped the 
Kaoooimiv. loaf "BVirlatr nirrVit nrVion \-~ „l n_~ 4.: 11 « ; ; . ! . . u work. The alleged trouble-makers, 

said to be delegates of the I.W.W. 
from across the line, were arrested 
on the charge of attempting to 
create a disturbance, and these 
two are now lodged in jail awaiting 
trial. With what success these men 
have 

WAKING UP. 
Those conservative members of the HouBe of Commons who are 

farmers or interested in agricultural problems have determined to make will be quite an engineering feat, 
the Agricultural Committee of more practical value. In the past this particularly to the uninitiated, 
committee which should be one of the most important has done little The distance from pier to pier is 
real'work Some members of the agricultural branch have testified 250 ft., and the steel structure 
before the committee. Evidence haB been printed and the several must be built out into space, as it 
thousand reports Bent to favored constituents. This has been the end of would be impossible to put up any 
the committee's work, temporary supports from beneath, 

The present government has decided to make the committee of as the chaBm over which it wil 
some real use. Under the chairmanship of J . A. Sexsmith, it will take stretch extends some hundreds o 
up various agricultural problems, and make a thorough Investigation feet below. At present there is no 
with a view to some practical reforms. Tho whole' question WOB means of crossing from one side to 
discussed at the opening meeting of the committee, when it was decided the other of this deep canyon, 
a? a starter to inquire into the problem of the production and marketing The road from tho south ap 
of fruit. It was pointed out that at present the farmer as a rule gets proachestho canyon at about righ 
low prices for his fruit and tho consumer pays very high prices. angles, but immediately after 

Witnesses will bo summoned and an exhaustivo Inquiry will bo crossing tho bridge the track 
undertaken. Hon. Martin Burrell, Minister of Agrlculturo, who was swings around quickly to tho wost-
proBent at tho opening meeting, stated that tho department would lend ward, following In that direction 
evory assistance in solving tho problem. A report of tho first sessions for a short distance before turning 

700 cookies, 200 fried cakes, 8 
layer cakes, 2 huge block cakes, 

I besides an innumerable quantity of 
I ham sandwiches and other eatables 
| were quickly consumed by the six 
| sleigh loads of townspeople who 

way camps. The committee has 
also met with a generous response 
from outside"; in their request for 
books. Several libraries have been 
supplied and are kept in circulation 
among the camps. The fifth library 
is now en route f com the Eastern Y 
States, 

A party of about thirty young 
people—and old:—were entertained 
to a' pleasant social gathering at, 
the home of Mrs. T. J. McAlpin, 
Beach Avenue; on Thursday even
ing. Music, contests and amuse-

reservoir last Friday night, when hours along till after midnight, 
Mr.^Sauter and his company gave a w n e n light refreshments, ice cream 

„*. a n ( j c o f f e e brought the time for performance on an improvised stage 
for the benefit of the men at the 
request of the committee in charge 
of the work in the railway camps. 
The committee is delighted with 

'Auld Lang Syne" before the ever-
wakers were ready for it. 

Our local authorities are continu
ing activities in-their endeavor the response they are receiving — . . . — 

from the men. In this instance to keep the Municipality clean, and 
met in their endeavors is not | some fifty-seven out of sixty from a careful watch is kept by the 

apparent, but rumors of a proposed 
strike, to be called within a month, 
are heard among the men. 

of the committee are published in this Issue. northward into Peach Valley, 

THAT Canada will receive groator benefits in tho roturn to power 
nt Washington of tho Democratic Party than she would have rccolvod 
undor reciprocity becomes more and more probable. A consideration 
of tho work which tho Ways and Means Commlttoo at Washington has 
about completed, glvos added nssuranco of tho wisdom of Canada's 
choico In September, 1911, Almost ovory ono of tho Important 
reductions made by tho Reciprocity Act is undercut In tho schodulos 
which that commlttoo will prosont to Congross at its extra session in 
March, 

Minister—Is your 
I any bottor, my dear? 

poor father 
Little Girl 

—Oh, yos. He's so much bettor 
now that muvvor's stopped prayln' 
for him and gono to jnwln' him 
again.—Puck, 

mi committee wm pronuia iu v,u,.H.v„a H b . ^ U M . U ^ . U Tho now Chlnoso alphabet of 42 
Marcn, Thus Canada, without changing an Item in hor modornto tariff l o t t o r o w h l o h i B t o «»PPl«int tho bno 
or without entering Into nny obligation whatovor, stands to obtain o £ 8 » 0 0 0 c h n r a c t G r f l t h ° t for many 
groator bonofit by roaBon of this downward revision of which tho c e n t u r l ° 9 h™ b°pn employed by tho 
Domocratlc Party is pledged, than Bho would havo obtained by granting °*' l o n t«l 8 . °«B ht to mnko It possl-
roducod rates undor tho Reciprocity Act. M n * n r t h * w n , , t h , n f h t t n r , m n ' " 

INDUSTRY and thrift aro two subjects bolng taught In Canadian 
schools to an extent not heretofore thought of. Manual Training and 
Domestic Science aro porhapa tho two greatest means for tho teaching 
of Industry, whllo tho adoption of tho Ponny Bank system Is doing much 

bio for tho youth In tho primary 
grades of that country to got to 
their studios fifteen minutes Inter 
and roturn homo a half hour earlier 
and still nccompHflh ns much nB 
thoy havo boon doing heretofore— 
Christian Scionco Monitor. 

ST. JOHN AMAULANCE ASSOCTN. 

Summerland Centre. 

The committee of the Overseas 
Club met at Campbell's Hall, West 
Summerland, on Monday evening 
and decided to proceed with the 
organization of a local centre of 
the St. John Ambulance Association, 
the aims and objects of which aro 
set forth elsewhere in this issue. 

Classes will bo formed with a 
minimum number of 25 members, 
who will be entitled to a courso of 
five lectures on, and Illustrations 
of, First Aid, Homo Nursing and 
Hygiene and Sanitation; tho feo 
for membership havng been placed 
at $8, a premium of $1 bolng 
allowed by tho Overseas Club to its 
mombors. 

All thoso Interested, Including 
ladles, aro cordially Invltod to 
attend tho gonoral mooting in 
Campbell's Hall on Friday, 21st 
Inat., at 8 p.m., when applications 
for membership will bo rocoivod 
and soparato clrissos formed for 
mon and women, 

Another mooting will bo hold 
later, In Elloltt's Hall to accom-
modato lnke-shoro rosidonts. 

Football, hockey and bnBkot-bnll 
players, as woll ns buildors, con-
tractors, mill-ownors and omployoos 
should mnko a " big push " to aid 
this worthy movomont in our 
midst, 

the bunk-houses attended the per 
formance, and many of them joined 
in the second part of the program, 
and on Sunday last an equally 
good turn-out were at the service 
held in the same camp. Many 
good words of praise and appreci
ation are heard of the camp cook 
who did so much towards making 
the evening a success. ; 

constable on all doubtful characters. 
Recently two strangers, who were 
under suspicion, were arrested for 
vagrancy, and their tent, near the 
Lakeshore Baptist Church, raided. 
There a number of bottles of liquor 
were found. The men were very 
glad to get clear with a fine of $25 
each and costs, and have quit the 
place. 

Family Shoe Store 
Shoes for the Parents 

Shoes for the Boys and Girls 
Shoes for the Snookums 

Shoes for Everywear, Everywhere 

Taylor & Co. 
FOR YOUR 

Rov.-H. A. Solly hold sorvlco In 
tho Methodist Church at Naramata 
last Sunday nftornoon, 

Qough or Cold 
Louie's Syrup of White Pine 

With Eucalyptol and Honoy, or 

Syrup of White Pine with Tar 
AND YOU WILL GET RELIEF. 

The Summerland Drug Company 
J. W. S. LOGIE. •Phono 17. K. S. HOGG. 
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Everybody 
is Talking 

about the indications of a Good Season 
and Better Times 

We are always ready to serve your. Wants 
and Share with you, whether the crops are 
poor, or full and plenty. In 

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES 
we offer the Best of the Best, at lowest prices 
You will find it economical to deal at this 
Store. 
Our New China has been a LEADER 
Better step in and get what you would like, 
before the Stock is exhausted. 

Our Firm will be known in the future as 
: Œ f t e = = = = = 

Local News Items 
Mrs. and Miss Fargy of La 

Riviere, Man., are visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ritchie. 

S. D. Snider and family expect 
to leave Vancouver on March 15th 
to take up their residence on their 

L. C. Woodworth returned on 
Wednesday from a visit to Kerc-
meos. 

The Presbyterian service next 
Sunday evening will be held in the 
Methodist Church down town. 

fruit lot here. • - Mr. and Mrs. Jack, Conway enter-
Mr. and Mrs. Docking of Swan tained a number of friends at a 

Lake, Man., are visiting Mrs. c a r d p a r t y a t their home last Tues-
sister, on day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. N . F. Tunbridge 
spent last week-end here at the 
home of Mrs. Tunbridge's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Neve. 

Adams, Mrs. Docking's 
their wedding tour. 

During Mr. A. E. Walker's 
absence from home at the Garnett 
Valley Mill his house had a. narrow 
escape of being burned down. 
Owing to an over-heated stovepipe A carload of apples of mixed 
the walls of the upper fiat caught varieties was loaded on Thursday 
fire but was soon overpowered by and shipped on the barge that night 
the timely and'heroic work of Mr. for transhipment to the prairies 
Weaver. 

Compatì?, limiteli.-
T̂elephone ilo. 61. 

-ftummerlanb, JB.C. 

Although the mercury had drop
ped unusually low for this glorious 
climate on Friday the 7th inst., a 
goodly company drove out to Camp 
8, beyond the reservoir. Mr. 
Sauter presented David Garrick" 
to a very appreciative audience. 
The program closed, as 13 usual 
with those camp concerts, with a 
selection from the cook. 

W$t itatfe ot jWontreal 
Capital, all Paid Up 
Reit - - • 
Undivided Profits 
Total Assets -

(FOUNDED 1817) 
$16,000,000 

16,000,000 
1,855,185 

240,222,955.87 

Hon. President 
Präsident -
Vlco-Praaidant -
Cantra! If «nácar -

RT. HON. LORD STRATHCONA A N D MOUNT ROYAL, G.C.M.Q. 
- - - - - R. B. ANGUS. Eaa. 

- - - - - SIR E . S. CLOUSTON. Baronat 
- - . . . . . . H . V . MEREDITH 

HEAD OFFICE—MONTREAL 
London Office-46 and 47 Threadneedle Street, E.C. 

This Bank transacts every description of Banking Business, ineludin, 
the issue of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries, and wi.. 
negotiate or receive for collection bills on any place where there is a bank 
or Danker. . 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards. - Ranchers' and Country Business 

given every attention. 
BANKING BY MAIL 

Deposits may be made and-withdrawn by mail. Out-of-town accounts 
receive every attention. 

I l l 

O f 

Canadian Bank 
ommerce 

1 

Rev. and Mrs. James Hood, for 
merly of Summerland, now of Cum
berland, B.C.,, came down the lake 
on Tuesday's boat, getting off at 
Peachland. Miss M. E. Urquhart, 
sister of Mrs. Hood, died at her 
home on Thursday. 

Mr. Sharp of the staff of the | 
Canadian Bank of Commen e, 
Penticton, spent last week-end here 
with Mr. Fitten of the'local branch 
of the same institution. 

The Ladies' Aid, of the Methodist 
Church are preparing for a sale of 
aprons and other useful household 
notions. The sale will take place 
during the week following Easter. 
. Asocial night, confined to mem
bers or intending members of the 
local St. Andrew's Society will be 

B R A N C H E S IN O K A N A G A N D I S T R I C T : 

Armstrong, Enderby, Kelowna, Summerland, Vernon, and Penticton 

' E . B. MAY, Manager Summerland Branch. 

Also SUB-AGENCY at WEST SUMMERLAND 

What Fair 

SIR E D M U N D W A L K E R , C.V.O., L L . D . , D.C.L. , President 
A L E X A N D E R LAIRD, General Manager 

Capital - $15,000,000 Rest - $12,500,000 

C O L L E C T I O N B U S I N E S S 
With its large number of Branches; Agents and Correspondents, The < 
Canadian Bank of Commerce is able to effect collections throughout the 
world promptly and at reasonable rates. Rates will be quoted o 

application. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards. 

F O R E I G N B U S I N E S S 
Cheques'and Drafts on all countries of the world, drawn in sterling, 
francs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, .roubles or any other foreign curren
cy, can be negotiated at The Canadian Bank'of Commerce at reasonable 

rates. 

News has been received that 
Messrs.' Ernest Lock and Findlay 
McWilliams, who left here last fall 
to continue their studies in McMas-
ter University, are proving them
selves worthy sons of Okanagan. 
Erny was awarded first-class pass in 
all subjects, while Findlay has all 
second-class, except in one subject, 
which brought him a third-class n e k i in Campbell's Hall, West 
pass. Summerland, on Monday evening 

L. C. Woodworth, who is joint next at eight o'clock, 
owner with his brother in the T h e f r e e z i n g of the water in the 
orchard property on which he is p i p e leading up the hillside to the 
living, is selling his interest to Giant's Head Rink has "put a stop 
his brother, Mr. Woodworth owns t o a l l skating there. It is just 
orchard property in Garnett Valley doubtful if the rink will be open 
and another near the lake. These, a g a j n this season, 
together with his other business 
interests, make it necessary to, 
engage help or else drop some of 
the work. This is given as his 
reason for selling his interests in 
the home orchard. " 

To become the Most Popular Sub-Division yet 
presented to the People of Summerland is now on 

the Market 

i n H a If-Acre Lots 
Five minutes' walk from Post Office, Store, Church, & School. 

PRICE & TERMS WITHIN REACH OF EVERYBODY 
The Opportunity is exceptional, and you cannot make 

any mistake in your selection. 

All, Information can be obtained at the > 

Real Estate Office of James Ritchie 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Moyes was the scene of a surprise 
party on Thursday night. A num
ber of / lakeshore friends, as well as 
a contingent from West Summer 

Martin Beavis returned home) 
early this week from his former ] 
home in Crystal City, Man. Mr. 
Beavis accompanied the body of his | 
mother from Armstrong to the old: 
home where interment was made. 

A telephone line now connects 
the towns on the east side of the 
lake, the connecting link being 
recently extended from Naramata 
to Kelowna in connection with the 

McWilliams' Pharmacy 
Na-Dru-Co. Shaving Stick 

Produces a Non-Drying Creamy Lather, 
making your morning shave a pleasure. 

Ask for " The Stick in the Glass Case " 

P. S. WOOD Manager Summerland Branch 

Also S U B - A G E N C Y at N A R A M A T A . 

Summerland Meat Market 
J . Downton, Proprietor 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on 'hand. Fish and 
Game in Season. 

., TKKMS STRICTLY CASH 

A CHANCE for YOU! 

land, combined in makn*i o;ieof c o n s t r u c t i o n o f the Kettle Valley 
the best " real good times " of this j j a j j w a y 

season of festivities. Games, cards, 
music and other sources of amuse- T h e Women's Institute will hold 
ment seemed to make " time fly," t h e r e « ? u l a r monthly meeting on 
and the hour of parting came all too F " d a y . February 21st, at three 
soon. Light refreshments, which o'clock, in the parlor of the Men's 
were daintily served, was also a Club. Program-Cooking demon-
conspicuous item of the evening's stration. Sunday dinners simply 
program. served, and recipes for puddings. 

Members are requested to bring 
Clark & Thomson's camp was p o n c j ] a n d p a p e r i 

visited by members of theB.Y.P.C, 
who gave the men an interesting 

Price 25 cents at 

McWilliams' Pharmacy. 
Phon« Violet S Phon« Violât 3 

YOU want a place to keep your 
other Valuable Papers in ? 

We Have Safety Deposit Drawers to Rent in our Safe. 

Deeds and 

concert, The men, who were mostly 
Italians, were completey conquered 
by the selections from Miss D. 
Harrington on tho violin. The 

The Okanagan Lake Boat Co, deBire to secure on appropriate name cornet solos from Mr. J . Lovedoy, 
for their new boat, and to this end are asking the co-operation of the one of the railroaders, also com* 
public. 

CAN YOU SUGGEST ONE. 
To tho first person suggesting the name finally approved by tho 

judges, will be given a free POBS for one year on all regular trips 
between Naramata, Summerland and Ponticton. Tho persons sugges
ting respectively tho second and third most appropriate name will be 
awarded a six month's and a throo month's pass on all regular trips 
of the company's boats, 

RULES OF CONTEST. 
One name only is to be submitted by each contestant. 
Each lettor in this contest will bo numbered in tho order of ite 

receipt, and in tho event of tho name finally selected as tho best being 
submitted by more than pno contestant, tho prize will bo given to that 
contestant whoso communication was first rocoivod, 

Mull your suggestions promptly, nnd wrlto plainly your name and 
nddresB. 

Address suggestions to Tho Okanagan Lako Boat Co,, care of tho 
Summerland Roviow, and mark " Contest" on tho onvolopo, 

Contest will close at noon of Saturday, February 15th, 
No executivo or omployoo of tho Boat Co., or thoir relations, aro 

oliglblo in this contest. 
Names of wlnnors and thoir soloctlons will bo publishod in this 

paper ono week after closo of contest. 

Okanagan Lake Boat Co., Naramata, B.C. 

VISITING j Thick L I N E N Fabric j ''REVIEW" 
CARDS - potest - Stylish - Artistic - j OHÎCGS. 

monded their attention. After the 
program was finished the visitors 
wore loaded with the good cheer 
of Chris, the " Dough-nut King." 

Tho Young People's Guild of St. 
Androw's Presbyterian Church hold 
its monthly missionary mooting in 
tho church on Tuesday evening, 
Fob. 15th. Tho subject of tho evon 
ing was " Mlsslonnry Work in 
British Columbio," Half a dozen 
oxcollont readings woro given by 
mombors of tho guild illlustrotlng 
missionary work In tho pionoor 
days, work among tho Indians, 
among tho logging camps, in tho 
mining towns and railway construe 
tlon camps, and tho work of tho 
doaconoss In now contros, inter 
sporsod with appropriato musica 
soloctlons. This high-class program 
is typical of tho monthly missionary 
programs which tho guild bus 
carried out this winter. 

quickly »topi coushi, curt, «oidi, .nd Mali 
th. throat and lumi. i l i l OB cinti. 

Much interest has been taken in 
the contest for a name for the 
Okanagan Lake Boat Company's 
new boat, As advertised^ these 
are being received ot the Review 
Office, opened and numbered, and 
a list of names with their numbers 
only will bo furnished the directors 
'rom which to make their choice. 
Already three score or more sugges
tions have been submitted, and 
before the contest closes to-morrow 
(Saturday), a number moro will, 
no doubt, bo received. 

Tho annual Young People's 
Sorvico was held in St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church, West Sum-
morland, last Sunday evening. 
Illustrated programs, propnrod by 
tho church's Young Pooplo's Com-
mlttoo, woro distributed and used 
during tho sorvico. Tho subject of 
tho servico was "David Livingstone 
tho Torch-boarer." Printod maps 
on tho small programs gnvo tho 
congregation on opportunity to 
follow him in his missionary jour-
noys in opening up tho "Dark 
Continent." Missionary hymns 
woro Bung. The pastor, Rov. C. II. 
Daly, gave nn interesting and 
Inspiring address on " Tho Charac
ter and Work of David Living
stone," whom ho characterized as 
ono of Scotland's illustrious sons. 

Residential Lots on The Fiat 
A FEW TOWN LOTS centrally located 

in Summerland and West Summerland. 

C ORDY & HIGGIN 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

The West Summerland Feed Store 
Flour, Hay, Feed of all kinds, 

including Poultry Supplies. 

WAGONS & FARM IMPLEMENTS 
CORDWOOD TEAMING 

Los Angeles Fire Insurance 

R E A L E S T A T E 
Outside Orders promptly attended to. 

THOS.~BTYOUNG, 
'Phono Violet 8. WEST SUMMERLAND 

m 
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Eobmöon 
Will appear once a week until further notice. » 

PUBLISHED IN THE INTEREST OF THE INVESTOR. 

Issue No. 21. SUMMERLAND, B.C. Feb. 14, 1913. 

A Snap. 
A Ten-Acre Orchard for 

sale within three-quarters of 
a mile of proposed Station.. 

Five-year old trees, and 
all planted, ground rolling, 
beautiful view of lake. 

Price $5,000. Easy terms. 
See me for further particulars. 

I will have a car of coal 
at the end of the month. 

Real Estate. 

I have a client who wishes 
to trade some splendid Alberta 
Property, for Summerland 
Property. So now is your 
chance—Speak quickly. 

Base-ball Billiards 
This new and fascinating 

game is now in full swing at 
the annex. 

It promises to eclipse all 
other games for popularity. 

WJBbbiDSOO 
R E Ä L E S T A T E & I N S U R A N C E 

No. I Alfalfa Hay - - $20.00 
Per Ton Carload Lots, 

Delivered on the SUMMERLAND Wlarf. 

No. I Alberta Timothy $21.00 
Per Ton Carload Lots Delivered. 

No. I Green Oat 
Sheaves, baled $18.00 

These Prices are for shipment before the end of Feb
ruary, after which date an advance of ,50 . 

per ton takes place. \ 

APPLY— ' . ' • ' 

S. N. CUTBILL Co; 
PEACHLAND, B.C. 

Dealers in All Classes of Feed. 

Scribbling Pads 
Scribbling Books 

Typewriting Papers 
Writing Paper in Pads 

Note Paper & Envelopes 

Quality: Ordinary to Extra Good. 

= PRICES M O D E R A T E = 

The Review Publishing Co., Ltd. 

peg to the consumer was $2.90 a I 
barrel, while the producer got 701 
cents a barrel. 

"The whole trouble," said Dr. 
Schaffner,'' is the middleman. He 
is responsible more than anyone else 
for the high cost of living." 

Mr. Thornton found fault with 
the packing, and said it was 
necessary that the growers here 
should realize that honesty was the 
best policy, else the Ontario trade 

the West would be. killed. A in 
question which should be considered 
was to get rid of the profits which 
four or five middlemen get and 
bring the producer and consumer | 
closer together. 

(Continued from page 1.) 
marketed in the West. He sug
gested that the committee continue 
its work by calling practical fruit 
growers from Nova Scotia and Bri-1 
tish Columbia. 

This will be done at once, and 
officers of the railway commission 
will also be called to explain freight 
rates in the West. The minister 
emphasized the value of an educa
tion of inspection. The farmers 
should be shown the proper way to 
pack fruit, as well as punished 
when they packed fruit dishonestly 

improperly. He thought that 
organization all through was the 
only way of dealing with all the 
different problems that faced the 
fruit growers. There was also a EVERY PROVINCE 
need of a system of diverting cars IMPORTED, 
of fruit, as is done in the California Mr. Ruddick said that 33,100 
fruit trade. , barrels had this year been shipped 

In regard to the exhorbitant rates from Nova Scotia to Winnipeg and 
of freight and express, the minister points West; 300,000 barrels from 
expressed surprise there should have Ontario, while the importations 
been the delay in hearing from the from the United States to the.West 
railway commission, and in the were 239,728 barrels. Every pro-
commission acting, that were com- vince in the Dominion had this year 
plained of by Mr. Johnson and the imported apples, 
members of the committee. He In Chicago, said Mr. Rúddick, 
strongly recommended the argu- apples had been sold as low as 71 
ments that had been made by Mr. cents a box. Out of that the 
Johnson, and believed that con- grower found the boxes, etc. 
tinuation of the investigation so as J. E. Armstrong doubted whether 
to .take in all the fruit-growing Mr. Ruddick had time to devote to 
sections of the Dominion would be both dairy and fruit branches of the 
most decidedly beneficial. department of agriculture. 

J . A. Ruddick, dairy and cold Hon. Martin Burrell did not con 
storage commissioner, gave some sider that there had been any 
interesting evidence before the suffering by the fruit industry 
committee. , The matter of separation of the 

Mr. Ruddick said that growers of two branches had been under con-
apples should study the seasonable sideration for some time. It was 
time for shipping and marketing of still under consideration. The 
the various classes of fruit. Much orchards of the Dominion represen-
had been lost this year to the ted an outlay of $150,000,000, and 
producer and consumer by putting it was realized that there should 
apples on the market in green be an extension of the care taken 
condition and before they were of the industry, 
matured. Mr. Bowman of Huron, Mr. Thornton was of the opinion 
stated that under the present ship- that the experience of successful 
ping law, it was possible for the growers and shippers should be 
shipper to take a barrel of apples given to the public. There were 
marked "rejected " by the inspec- men whose very name on the barrels 
tor and sell that barrel to any retail sold their apples in the Old Country 
dealer in the district. The retail and elsewhere.-
dealer could put those on sale and David Marshall of Elgin, presi-
the public had no means of finding dent of the Dominion Canners, was 
out whether the apples were third of the opinion that improvement 
or fourth class quality or not. : should begin at home. The govern-

Mr. Ruddick said that this could ment should not be expected to do 
not be denied. V everything. 

THE WEST 
IS SOAKED. : I FEBRUARY "ROD AND GUN." 
* Chairman Sexsmith asked for an p i e r c i n K ^ N o r t h e r n B a r f . f i r | g 

explanation of he report that last t h e fc|tle o f & b y R J # p r a g e 

fall, farmers sold their apples; on ^ i c h o c c u p i e a the premier position 
the tree for 75 cents a barrel, m ^ P e b r u a r y Q f ^ • ^ 

•j u- u <p K an J Gun, published by W . J . Taylor, 
P a M a S p ^ 5

a ? $ Tu > , Limited, Woodstock, Ontario. This Mr Ruddick said he believed a t w M ( j h l g a p p r o p r i a t e l y n i u s . 
that the price averaged from $1, to t r a t e d g r a p h i c a l l y t h e 

$1.50 a barrel on the tree. , . . „ i i! , , ;,„ dangers of a voyage through the "You have been misinformed," 
said J. E. Armstrong of Lambton. 

That is away above the figure. 
Mr. Ruddick has not been informed 
of conditions. We have been en
couraging the farmers to improve 
but we do not seem to be able i to 

Please 
Note 

THAT I have moved 
into my New Stable on 
the east side of Shaugh-
nessy Avenue, where 
you will find me always 
at your service for a 

Saddle Horse 

A Single or Double 
Driving Team 

or will Board Your 
Horse 

Al l the above at reasonable 
rates, and I can supply you 

with 

All kinds of FEED 
and HAY 

at reasonable prices. 

6 0 4 

For You Alone 
*S We simply show you the samples, 
take your measurements, learn your 
personal preferences. You get the 
style of clothes you want, made from 
the fabric you want in the way you 
want 
<I It is worth while looking into, 
isn't it? 

$15 to $35 
XAgent'i Nam) 

R. H. ENGLISH 

Going to Build? 
We handle everything^ 

LUMBER, L A T H , SHINGLES, 
CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER, 

All Kinds of Finish. ;, 

CARRIAGES 
Bayne arid Studebaker. 

L A R G E STOCK ON H A N D 

We Are Introducing 
the Parkyte Sanitary Closet. 

C A L L A N D SEE THEM. 

Plumbing & Heating 
promptly done. 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
The Man who Saves You $'s. 

Storm 

ice floes encountered en route from 
Sydney to Ft. Churchill, on Hudson 
Bay. Two Pioneer Trips Through 
a Playground of To-morrow (Jasper 
Park, Canadian Rockies), comes 
next, and Frank Houghton contri-

, , butes another Western tale, The 
get our own market, or any outside K l d , s L u c l c > Q f 8 p o c l a , f n t e r e ( j t t 0 

market," followers of the trap line is the I 
Mr. Thornton of Durham said firfjt o f R B Q v [ 6 a o f o r t I d e a o n g m a l l 

that in his district many apples had F u r b o a r o r B a n d H o w t 0 T n l c o T h e m , 
The Diary of a Canoe Trip in 1854 rotted for lock of a market. 

WHAT THEY ; 
SHOULD COST. * 

Mr. Ruddick calculated tho cost 
of laying down a barrel to tho con
sumer in Winnipeg as follows: $1 
a barrel for tho apple off tho troo ; 
45 cents for tho barrel; 17 cents n 
barrel for picking and packing; j:|L9 
cents for commission to the buyer, 
80 cents for freight to Winnipeg; 
12 conts to tho broker on n five nor 
cent, basis, 50 conts to tho retailor, 
making a total cost to tho consumer 
of $8.25 a barrel. • 

Dr, Schaffnor said that tho cost 
of a barrel from tho car ot Winril-

from Orillin, Ont., -to Ottawa, is 
of more than passing interest, while 
a Week's Moose Hunt in New 
Brunswick, Winter D,uck Shooting 
in tho Okanngan, Hunting and 
Fishing in British Columbia, A 
Qualifying Climb on Mount Storm, 
Tho Vanishing Wild Turkey and 

W. Ritchie, 
West Summerland 

13 ACRES 
10 under Irrigation—6 Plowed 

Good Bottom Land, bisected by 
Eneas Creek. Owned by 

Mr. Naper. 

.Price $2,750. 
For Sale by 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 
Peach Orchard. 

SNOW, FROST, and ICE 
PREPARE for the COLD WEATHER 

Now is the time to order 

Windows 
and have your house lined up with 

Beaver Board or Building Paper 
' COME AND INSPECT OUR 

STOCK. AND ,GIVE YOUR 
ORDERS IN EARLY. 

A. RICHARDSON, 
Lumber Merchant, West Summerland. 

'Phono Rose 6 

CHURCH NOTICES. 

Presbyterian Church Services'. 
St. Andrew's Church, WeBtSum-
morland, every Sundny morning, 
10,30 a.m., Sunday School, 11.80 
a.m. Evening, Fortnightly at 
7 p.m., alternating with the 

~" • Rev. C. H. 

i 
... You can SELL IT if You Offer It in The... 

Review ror ¿ale LoLumn. 

other stories make up an intorosting Methodist Church. 
mld-wlntor number. », y \ , i , ? r '™ , « , 

Methodist Church — Services 
, l t every Sunday morning at 10,30. 

When ironing, tho strain on tho Sunday School at ll.SO. Fort-
feet can bo roliovod if a thick pad nightly evening service at 7, 
Is made of old flannel garments alternating with Presbyterian 
sowed togethor. Stand on tho pad Church, West Summerland. 
and you will find yourself IOSB tirod. Frank W. Hardy.Pastor. 

. , . ,. St. Stephen's Church (Angli-
If people woro as caroful about|cnn),~Holy Communion every 

- , , , ndayatSn.m. oxcopt on tho 
tho clothes thoy wear to church, first Sunday in tho month. First 
what a pleasant plnco this old oorth Sunday in tho month Holy Com 
would bo. munion at 12 noon. Matins 11, 

Evonsong 7, each Sunday. Rev. 
H. A. Solly, B.A., Roctor. 

Baptist Church—At West Sum
merland overy Sunday at 10.30a. 
m. Sunday School at 11,45a. m. 
At tho Lakoshoro Church 7 p.m. 

K t — — — .Sunday School at 11.80 a.m. 
tho,.family rtmtdy for Couch, and Coldi.l " n «r • n n i . j . j n r t M T > n o l n » "lUtlob coiU to lUUi tnd do» to Much I" I*. W. TatUSOn, rttSLor. 

In cleaning painted woodwork it 
I is bottor to uso n strong koroBono I 
I water than any kind of soap, 

Sniloh\wX 

Grocery 
Prices 

As low as 
The Lowest 

Quality of 
Stock un
excelled, 

MOORE'S 
West Summerland 

'Phone Rope 8. 

James Fyffe 
Stump Puller, 
Land Clearer, 
& Contractor. 

Cordwood for Sale, for Cash. 
Toi. Purplo 7. Box 141, Summorlancl. 

I t 
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Canadian Pacific Railway. 

Around the World Okanagan 
Canadian Pacific Railway. 

Around the World 

College by Canadian Pacific 
Summerland, B.C. 

C o l l e g e Matriculation, 
junior and senior. 

C o m m e r c i a l C o u r s e . 
Stenography and Type

writ ing. 
Voca l and Instrumental 

Music . 

In connection with regular train and 
Atlantic steamship service, the new 
Pacific Liner " Empress of Russia" will 
leave Liverpool April 1st, and "Empress 
of Asia" June 18th, one ship via Suez 
and the other via Cape of Good Hope, 
for the Orient, thence "Vancouver, 
affording the unique opportunity ef 
making this trip under Canadian Pacific 
Flag. 

FARE $639.10. Further details of 
these interesting trips on application to 
H . W: BRODIB, G. M . ROSS, 

1 G.P.A. Vancouver. . ' Agent, Summerland. 

For further particulars address 

Everett W. Sawyer 
Principal. 

\Do YOU Want 
I • •'It • 

TO 

Parkdale Saddlery 

Buggy — Democrat 
and 

Team Harness 
Riding Saddles, Bridles, &c. 

All kinds of BOOT Repairing 
HARNESS Neatly & quickly 

Made & Repaired Executed 

Charges Moderate 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
Harness i Maker 

West Summerland. 

Your Property 
FOR 

Real Estate 
in Vancouver 

or other parts of the 
Coast ? If so, 

List It With lis. 

Layritz Nurseries, 
Victoria, B.C. 

Have a fine Stock ôf FRUIT TREES, 
ORNAMENTAL TREES and SHRUBS 
and SMALL FRUITS, grown without 
irrigation outside the City of .Victoria. 

PRICES RIGHT. 
Write for Catalogue and Price List, and 
order now to avoid-disappointment at 

planting time. 

G. A. McWilliams 
Real Estate & Insurance, 

Summerland, B.C. 

Peachland Notes. 
We are pleased to be able to 

report a marked improvement in 
the health of Mr. Wm. Logan.. 

A Valentine social and toffee-pull 
will be held at Mrs. D. J . White's 
home on Friday evening in aid of 
the Methodist Church. 

Since the return of Rev. C. W.; 
Whyte from the Coast, he has been 
confined to his room with a relapse 
of the grip, from which he suffered 
before going away. 

Rev', and Mrs. James Hood of I 
Cumberland, B.C., came in on 
Tuesday evening, called thither by 
the serious illness of the latter'sl 
sister, Miss M. E. Urquhart. 

Tuesday, Feb. 11th, being the 
anniversary of Mr. Hugh Ferguson's 
birth, a number. of his young 
friends called to wish him many 
happy years to come, and to spend 
a few jolly hours with him at his I 
father's home. . •. 

The Bachelors' Ball on Friday | 
night last was a complete success, 
Several couples attended from West-
bank and Rutland. The music was | 
furnished by Mr. Wm. Lupton and 
assistants, and was decidedly fine; 
About forty couples kept the floor 
filled until about three o'clock in 
the morning. A dainty luncheon] 
was served by Mr. J . H . Clements, 
and everything passed off well. 

Mr. L. D. McCqll had a narrow 
escape ' from a chilly'bath in :the 
lake on Monday evening. Going 
on to the boat to interview some 
friends, he delayed leaving it until 
it had drawn away from the wharf I 
some feet. He thought he could 
easily make it. but was encumbered 
by a heavy overcoat, and so sue-1 
ceeded only in being able to lay 
hold on one of the posts, where -he | 
clung until relief came. 

JNO.TAIT, 
AGENT, 

Summerland. B.C. 

Poultry Supplies 
I SYNOPSIS O F C O A L MINING 

R E G U L A T I O N S . 

K E P T IN STOCK. 
Beef Scrap, Shell, Granite Grit, Ground 

Bone; Charcoal, Alfalfa Meal, 
Little Chick Food, &c, &c. 

CHEAP LANDS FOR SETTLERS. 

Victoria, Feb. 11.—A new depar
ture in government policy 'which | 
may be confidently regarded as cer
tain to very greatly stimulate set-1 
tlement and colonization activity in 
British Columbia is the outstanding 
feature of an extra important bill 
for the amendment of the Land Act, 
which Hon. W. R. Ross has intro-

_ COAL MINING ̂ RIGHTS* bf the | duced in the Legislature. The 
Dominion, in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and* Alberta, theYukon . , 

w u T m 1 * „ N „ V «A territory, the North-West Terri- l t s Provision for the granting here-
Write JNO.TAIT for quotations. Box 74 t o r i e B ( . B n d i n . . a p o r t i o n of the after of free pre-emptions of sur-

I am also AGENT for- Province of British Columbia, may veyed crown lands from and after 
M .»„f. ,h, , .« ' n e I n . , , » - . f„ be leased for a term of ̂ twenty-one M a r c h 31, proximo; pre-emptors 
Manufacturer. L.fe In,ur.«ce Co ^ a t . a n " « n ^ ^ ^ being permitted to 
o T >i • r> w i. acre. Not more than ¿,000 acres , , , , J . „ 
Crowa Tailoring Co., Toronto w i l l b e leased t 0 o n e apph c ant. t a k e «P land upon payment only of 
Caledonian Fire Insurance Co.. Application for a lease must be $2 for the pre-emption record, and 

Edinburgh. m a d e by the applicant in person to $10 as crown grant fee. The land 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis- a n d t h é C 0 8 t o f s u r v e y a r 0 g l v e n 

trict in which the rights applied „,1^-..*. „ L „ , M 

for are situated. ' without charge. 
In surveyed territory the land T h e P° l i c y o f t h e P a B t h a s been to 

must be described by sections, or sell such pre-empted lands at a 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and price of $1 per acre, 25 per cent, 
in unsurveyed territory the tract o f s u c h c o s t being payable within 
applied for shall be staked out by 

Spray. Spray. Spray 
Box 572. 0. K. Spray Factory 

Ellis St., Kolowna. 
To Orchardists' nppl led for shall be staked out oy . j , „ n M + h a , B a „ a n n a n f „ h 

We wish to bring to your notice the applicant himself. • two years from the issuance of re-
that there will be Lime and Sulphur E n c n application must bo occom- c o r d » with further annual payments 
placed on the market shortly at a p a niod by a fee of $5 which will bo of 25 cents per acre until the pur-
price within roach of tho smallest refunded if the rights applied for chase price of $1 per acre be paid, 
^ S T L i u . f V r t „ . „nVi v ™i n r B for a r , e not «VBlloble, but not other- Rnd 6 per cent, interest being col-

We solicit your early orders for w j S Q , A royalty shall bo paid on W _ U 1 * „„„„„,„ 
February—will reboto 2 per cent. tho merchantable output of tho actable upon arrears, 
on orders placed 14 days In advance. m \ n Q a t the rate of fivO cents per 
$2 charged for casks, and $1.50 t o n i 

refunded If returned in 0 sound The person operating tho mine 
condition. shall furnish tho Agont with sworn 

Every cask of Lime and Sulphur r oturns accounting for tho full 
solution is guaranteed up to Gov- quantity of merchantable coal 

mined and pay tho royalty thereon, 
If tho eonl mining rights oro not 

RATE CASE EXPERT. 

Jean Paul Muller Retained by the 
Dominion Government. 

ornmont 
purity. 

standard of strength and 
j 31 f 28 

Exceptionally Close Prices 
for tho balance of this Month 

on all our 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

J E W E L L E R Y , S I L V E R W A R E , 
and F A N C Y GOODS, 

/. Rowley, 
— Tina -

Practical English Watchmaker 
SUMMERLAND. 

State your needs in 
'VHE REVIEW 
'WAtKT Column. 

11 Lim tum mim>.M i . B . . * „ H.w . . r . Ottawa, Feb, 10.—Tho latest 
boing operated, such roturns should a o v o l o p m o n t i n t h o W G B t o r n r ates 
bo furnished at least onco a year. . 1 , . 1 *" 

Tho lease will include tho cool o n ( l«iry is tho employment by tho 
mining rights only, but tho lessoo Dominion Government of Jean Paul 
may bo permitted to purchaso what- Mullor, tho United States rato caso 
over available surface nghts may bo export. Mr. Mullor has boon re-
ing of tho mine at tho roto of _ . , ... . V T , 
$10 an aero. Toronto, ond will loavo Now York 

For full Information application in a fow days, and tako up his 
should bo mado to tho Socrotary of rosldonco in Toronto, whoro ho will 
tho" Doportmont of tho Interior, R 0 o v o r tho romarknblo set of 

" H « M b H i <° * . c » S 0 , WMC, m 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy Minister of tho Interior. 

N.n.-Unautlioi-Uart publication of this silver 
tliomsnt will not ba paid for, 

prepared by tho traffic department | 
of tho C.P.R., and which formed I 
tho basis of dofonco of tho Wostorn' 
roads, Ho will devote himsolf to 
an analysis of tho oxhlbits with a 
viow to attacking tho reasonableness 

Scribbling Pads may bo obtained of the Wostorn rntos generally 
cheap at the Review ojjice; mado rogordloss of tho question of dis-

from oflcuta of good paper. crimination. 

BARGAINS 
FOR 

coietti Subscribers 

ft1 

EA LIZIN G that the Home Paper cannot fdl all the 
need for Reading Matter, we have compiled a 

List of [in our opinion] the most helpful and practical 
Publications which we are offering our Subscribers in 
clubbing combinations, at lowest possible prices. 

Following is only a partial list of such combinations: 
BARGAIN No. 1 

Vancouver Daily Province - $3.00 
Better Fruit - - - 1.00 
The Review - - - 2.00-6.00 

The three for $5.00 

BARGAIN No. 2 

Canadian Courier - - $3.00 
Canadian Horticulturist - .60 
The Review - - • 2.00-5.60 

The three for $4.60 

BARGAIN No. 3 

Vancouver Daily Sun - - $3.00 
Country Life in America - 5.00 
The Rtview - . - 2.00-10.00 

The three for $8.00 

BARGAIN No. 9 

BARGAIN No. 4 

Calgary Herald - - - $3.00 
Collier's (Canadian Ed.) - 5.50 
The Review - - - 2.00-10.50 

The three for $8.90 

BARGAIN No. 10 

Vernon News - - $2.00 
Toronto Saturday Night - 3.00 
The Review- - - - 2.00-7.00 

The three for $5.85 

BARGAIN No. 11 

Canadian Pictorial - - $1.00 
Windsor Magazine (13 mos.) 3.25 
The Delineator - - - 2.00 
The Review - - - - 2.00-8.25 

.60 

.50 
2,00-3.10 

Canadian Horticulturist 
Canadian Poultry Review 
The Review - - - . 

The three for $2.70 

BARGAIN No. 5 
- $1.00 
- 3.60 

The Busy Man's Canada 
World's Work - -
The News-Advertis«r, Daily 3.00 
The Review 

I 

2.00-9.60 

The four for $7.00 

BARGAIN No. 6 

Winnipeg Telegram - -$2.00 
(or Free Press) 

B.C. Saturday Sunset - - 2.00 
Canadian Magazine - - 2.60 
The Review - - - 2.00-8.50 

, A l l four only $6.60 

BARGAIN No. 7 
- $1.50 

- • 1.60 
- - 1.00 ' 
- , - 2.00-6.00 

The four for $4.75 

BARGAIN No. 8 
1 1 1 ) 

British Columbia Magazine-$1.50 
Toronto Mail and Empire - 1.00 
Farmers' Advocate • - 1.60 
The Review- - - - 2.00-

four for 

BARGAIN No. 12 

Rod and Gun 
Poultry Review -
Nor'-West Farmer 
The Review-

BARGAIN . lNo. 13 

The four for $5.75 

- - $1.00 
- - .50 
- - 1.00 
- - 2.00-4.50 

A l l four for $3.90 

The Garden Magazine 
Canadian Courier 
The Review 

- $1.85 
- 3.00 
- 2.00-6.85 

The three for $5.75 

Worldwide - -
Farmers' Advocate 
Free Press, Weekly 
The Review 

-6.00 

$4.50 

BARGAIN No. 14 

Weekly Edition of either—> 
The Province -
Calgary Herald • 
Winnipeg Telegram -
Winnipeg Free Press » 
Family Herald and Weekly 

Star 
Toronto Mail and Empire 

(and Borden Picture) 
or 

Montreal Witness 

Canadian Sportsman -
McLean's Magazine -
The Review 

1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00-7.00 

The four for $5.40 

If none of these combinations suit you, make up one 
to your liking, and we will quote you a price on the 
selection. 

We are nlao Subscription Agents f o r -

The Ladies' Home Journal - $2,00 
Saturday Evening Post - - 1.50 I 

Successful Poultryman 

Country Gentleman 
The Fruit Magazine 

- - .50 

$2.25 
1.60 

These Offers are for old or new Subscribers. If 
present Subscribers are in arrears it will be necessary 
to pay to date before these Bargains become available. 

mm 1 mi m mm. 
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^rofcööional Carba. 

Wellington G. Kelley, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
i W E S T SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Branch Office at Peachland: 
y Open 1st Thursday in each month. 

NORLEY F. TUNBRIDGE, 
B.A., Ozoa. 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

P E N T I C T O N * B . C . 

i- Dr. R. Mathison 
DENTIST 

v Graduate Pennsylvania College of Dental 
SUrgery, Philadelphia 

- Kelowna, B.C. 

Everybody, except the Freshmen, 
Sophs., and Cupid are buried in 
exams. Cupid has appeared in the 
form of 1st year Academic Class. 
The members of this class will, give 
a Valentine Reception to all mem
bers of the faculty and student body 
to-night (Friday). A jolly time 
is anticipated. 

Phone 89 ' 
P.O. Box 309 

P. O, 111 Phone 132 

B. A. MOORHOUSE 
A. M. Can. Soc. C. E. and B. C. L. S. 

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor 
P E N T I C T O N , B.C. 

Basket-ball 
Notes on Sporting Events. 
For the second time . inthree 

years the basket-ball!- team repre
senting Okanagan. College has been 
beaten in the College gymnasium, 
and the speedy Summerland team 
took the College men into camp in 
a fast game played on Saturday 
night. The game was not so one
sided as the score would indicate, 
but, excepting the centre, where 
McDougall and McWilliams were 
evenly matched, the' College boys 
were outplayed in every- depart
ment, the score standing 21—7 in 
favor of the Town. Brilliant team 
combination/and deadly shooting . Another Whist Drive in charge 
by the Town forwards did the of the Unity Club is due on Febru 
trick. Baker played a greatv.de- ary 28th. 

Naramatä Notes. 
Frozen water pipes are the order 

| of the day. 
Mr. H. W. Endacott has pui 

I chased a fine new saddle horse. 

á&oeíetíe*. 

Lodge Summerland 
L.O.L. No. 2036 

Meets first Tuesday in 
every month in Elliotts Hall 
at 8 p.m. 
Visiting brethren welcome 

H.C.Mellor, W.M. 
A, B. Elliott. Rec. Sec. 

fence game. Glenn—a new man at 
the game—surprised everybody by; 
his cool, steady play, and will do 
better in "the future.: McLeod and 
Brown are a great brace of for
wards. 

The College boys/worked hard, 
but were away below form, and 
were especially off their shooting.' 
Wolverton and Armstrong on the 
defence are good steady players, 
but showed too much anxiety to 

Miss Lois Wells has been confined 
at home for a few days with 
severe headaches. . 

Mr. D. McKay spent Wednesday 
night in Penticton returning on 
Thursday morning. 

Mrs. Ellen Simpson will leave on 
Monday for , Vernon to visit her 
daughter, Dorothy, of that place. 

We are glad to note Mrs. Robert 

C. 0. $. 
Court " Summerland" 1053, 

Meets in Elliott's Hall, at 8 p.m. 
last Wednesday in each month. 

W. C. W. FOSBERY, C . R . 
G. R . RAINCOCK, R . Scy. 

A . F. & A . M . 
Summerland Lodge, 

• NO. se. 
Meets on the Thurs
day on or before the 
full moon.; 

get rid of the ball, and their long King's continued improvement, and 
I passes 
I Baker 

were generally 
Glenn. or 

nabbed by 
was I Nicholson 

covered too closely to do much, but 
accepted all thé chances that came 

I his way in good style. Hayward's 
I place is on the defence, where he 
is unbeatable, v 

The score is now 

that Miss Gordon 
her. 

is able to leave 

Mr. Saulting began on Thu'rs 
| day to make much needed additions 
and alterations to the out-buildings 
of the Lakeside Hotel. 

F. W. 
K. S. 

Andrew, W.M. 
Hogg, Sec. 

3—0 in favor Mr. Huntley of Penticton took 
of the Town, but they have not yet charge of the services in the Nara 
won the cup. .With Morlock play- mata Church last Sunday in the 
ing forward and Hay ward on the place of Rev. Mr. Falhs 

I defence the College team may yet 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 

.'Meets every Friday' at 8 p.m. in 
Elliotts Hall.- Visiting brethren always 
welcome. 
A. E. WALKER , J . N . MERRILL, 

•K. -Noble Grand Rec.-Secretary. 

Classified Advts. 
3 cents per word first insertion. 

1 cent per word subsequent insertions. 
Minimum weekly charge, 15c. 

Wanted. 
• WANTED—A manager for my 
"ranches in Summerland. Services 
to commence at once. Possession 
of house given if necessary on 
March 17th. C. M. Woodworth, 
710-15 Bower Building, Vancou
ver, B.C. 

For Sale. 
FOR SALE—Big horse, 1400 

\ lbs., coming four years. Particu-
lars at Review Office. j 31 f 21 

FOR SALE -Number of hens and 
pullets. Owner needs room for 
breeding pens. Particulars at 

• Review Office. 

show their heels to the 
Town bunch. It is , going 
great race. 

speedy 
to be a 

The old rivals—rthe Bean-eaters 
and the Hill-climbers—mixed again 
in the preliminary game on Satur
day night, victory going to the 
latter team by the score of 11 to 2. 
Leighton McLeod was responsible 
for eight of the points. These two 
teams generally play a close -game, 
but the fates; were against the 
Ritchie Hall vboys on Saturday 
night. 

The New Westminster Hockey 
team is practically out' of the game 
so far as 
concerned. 
are making a strong bid for it, 
with the chances in favor of the 
latter team. 

Miss Mayda Williams is numbered 
among those who are sick. Dr 
Andrew was called' last Thursday. 
Miss Williams is improving we are 
glad to hear. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Gillespie will 
start on their return trip from 
England on March 1st. Mr. and 
Mrs". J. M. Robinson will be 
returning at a later date/ 

" Mr. Griffin of the Grant-Smith 
Co. made a business trip here this 
week, also Dr. Kear, who is the 
head of the hospital corps of the 
company. <Ourff local hospital Was 
inspected. 

FOR SALE—Lady's English side
saddle, second-hand, perfect condi
tion, snap. Taylor & Co. 

Lost and Found. 
LOST-On Friday, February 

7th, on the Peach Orchard road, a 
silver watch, gold fob with ball 
and heart locket attached. Finder 
will receive reward on returning to 
the Review Office. 

LOST~;Brooch, on Shaughnessy 
Avenue. Mrs. J. A. Darke. t.f, 

FOUND-Smnll 
with silver rim. 
Review Office. 

wntch crystal, 
May bo had at 

LOST—Lady's signot ring in 
Empirò Hall. Findor poaso roturn 
samo to Review and" recoivo ro 
ward. .', t.f. 

POUND NOTICE 

The Armstrong Concert Co., of 
the • Paterson Shield is juvenile players gave its entertain-
Vahcouver and Victoria m e n t in the Opera House last 

Thursday night. The concert was 
well patronized considering the 
slight advertising that was done. 

The Unity Club has its meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Mitchell,on 
Thursday. The guest of honoris 
Mrs. McCuldugh, who is one of the 
club's oldest members and is now 
leaving to réside in Penticton, for 
a time at least. 

The case of James Thorpe who 
won signal honors at che recent 
Olympic Games-r-a stricty amateur 
event—is attracting much atten-
ion in the world iof sport. It tran

spires that Thorpe played profes
sional baseball when a student at! 
the Carlisle Indian School, and was 
therefore ineligible. The Ameri
can Amateur Athletic Union ex
pelled him, and ordered the return 
of the trophidd won by him. In 
this the Union'; showed itself olive 
to the interests of true sport, and 
deserves much credit for standing 
by its guns in face of tho protest of 

The telephone line which' the 
K.V.R. Construction Co. have been 
constructing to connect Kelowna, 
Naramata and the various camps, 
is now completed.' It follows' the 
now road built by the company 
between Kelowna and Naramata. 

Mrs. Russoll Wells received on 
some of tho leading papers in tho Wednesday of this week. Tho day 
United States, notably tho Port- chosen was very pleasant and thus 
land-Oroffonian. Professionalism is enabled nearly overy lady of our 
tho bone of truo sport. Httlo community to moot and help 

wolcomo Mrs. Wolls. Tho refresh 
monts wore very nicely served by 
Mrs. GoorgoWolstoncroft, assisted College Notes. 

Prinicpol Sawyer was tho speaker I by Mrs. Dean. 

Thoro has boon impounded a bay 
golding about two years old, with 
both hind foot white nbovo fetlocks 
loft front foot white, branded 0h» 
(hnyhook brand) on right Bhouldor 
Unless previously claimod will bo 
sold at tho Summorlnnd Pound on 
Saturday, February 22nd, at ^wo 
o'clock, in accordnnco with tho 
provisions of the by-law governing 
stray animals. « 

JOHN DALE, 
Pound-Koopor. 

WoBt Summerland, 
February 7th, 1013. f 14 

in Hou of MY, Estabrook at tho 
Sunday evening service. Ho gnvo 
an inspiring address on tho "Lord'B 
Prnyor." Everybody is wolcomo in 
tho Collogo Chnpol next Sunday nt 
7 p.m. 

Tho girls hnvo boon disturbed nt 

Tho Mnudo Mooro mndo tho trip 
to Kolowna on Thursday, taking 
crowd of enthusiastic rooters ' o 
tho Penticton Hockoy team to 
nttond a gamo played thoro, Pontic 
ton vs. Kolowna. Wo aro interested 
to noto that Rog. Bootho very 

tholr studios one or two evenings ^VttSly'kipB" goal for̂ tho Pon" 
of Into by a Borios of groanings * ' 
issuing from one of tho reception t , C t ° n t o n m ' 
roomB. Thoy hnvo not yot had Our livorymnn is mooting tho 
thoir curiosity satisfied as to what domand for moro conveyances by 
this moans, but it is rumored that starting stage accommodation bo-
some of tho boys are going to sing twoon this town and Penticton. 
at tho Lltornry mooting to-morrow Trips will bo mndo throo times onch 
(Saturday) night. Mr. W. C. Kolloy wook, probably on tho days when 
Is nlho going to oblige tho mooting forry does not mnko its regular 
by giving qn interesting lecture, trip. Tho vohlclo is boing made 
Everybody wolcomo! by our local blacksmith. 

Opening This Week : 

Our Spring Stock 

ens Hats 
for the Easter Trade ; 

and to arrive in a few days, a 

Spring Stock of Eclipse Whitewear 

Limited 

West Summerland. 

N A R A M A T A 
An Ideal Location for the Tourist. Â Haven for the Homeseeker and Investor 

1 [LAN to take a Trip to the 
Okanagan this summer and stop at 

N A R A M A T A . Get acquainted with this lovely • 

Canadian Summer Resort. A splendid Tourist 

Hotel with every convenience overlooking the Lake 

is at your service. One summer spent in Naramata 

meaiis every summer spent there until you finally 

conclude there is no real living anywhere else. 

Then a nice 5 or 10 acie Fruit Farm on the 
benches solves the question, and makes you inde
pendent for over afterwards. 

Communicate with OR TUB OKANAGAN TRUST CO., Ltd. 
T H E HOTEL NARAMATA 
for rates, and information regarding 

accommodation, amusements, etc. 

J, M . ROBINSON, 
Manager, 

NARAMATA, B.C. 

Uusually cold woathor nnd n vory 
unusual amount of ico. For details 
nsk ferryman Roo., Being " stuck " 
in tho middlo of tho lako, and 
breaking ico in front with boards 
to allow tho boat's passage, land
ing pnssongors at Ponticton 50 foot 
from shore, a puncturod boat, and 
galvanized protections on tho scow, 
and nll-nlght trips aro somo of his 
many trials. 

Tho " doings " of this wook havo 
boon nddod to by two runaways, 
but noithor woro disastrous, A 
four-horBO toam, with n hoavy load, 
dostlnod for tho construction work, 
chnrgod up Robinson Avonuo, but 
lost Its inclination when reaching 
the grade, On Sunday tho harness 
and cutter of somo Ponticton 
visitors Buffered from tho struggle 
to conquer an unruly horso. 

Tho Roo Brothers hnvo mado n 
contract with Ponticton portios for 
n largo quantity of ico. Thoy aro 
now to build an ico-houso, and 
will uso tho Maudo Mooro to bring 
tho Ice to tho building. Tho 
location soloctod for tho building is 
oithor on tho lot botwoon tho Rtorc 
and tho expresa oífico, or on tho lot 
bosido tho bottling works, Mr. 
McKay hns tho building of it. 

http://greatv.de-

